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...Canada is most satisfied with the arrangements in the
Preparation of which the United Nations has played a central role, intended
to eatablish interriationally agreed upofl procedures for the exploration and

use Of outer space, Outer space, so recently opened for discovery, could,
if We are not careful, become a cause for conflict between nations. We can
ail remember how in recent centuries nations competed and even fought over

Who was to control newly-explored territories. Hopefully, through the United
Nationsy we can arrange for co-operative exploration and use of outer space,

80 that f rom the first this co-operation will become a factor binding men and
nations together rather than dividirig them one f rom the other.

Place Our debate this year on the peaceftil uses of outer 
space takes

PceJust after one of the most auspicious developments - perhaps the most

auePi.Oi 0us development - in the process of bringing international order in

OLiter space, The Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space, meeting legs

than a fortnight ago, gave its approval to a draft declaration of legal

Principles governing the exploration and use of outer space which represents

the rirst significant step, in drafting space law. This achievement brought

ta successful conclusion ti'o years of vigorous discussion in the outer Space

COnnXIittee and its Legal Sub-CoMmittee- In the course of this discussion agree-.

raent 'Ias first reached on the need for dirafting a set of principles and sub-

sequentîy a consensus emerged as to the prînciples which vere ripe for

iinediate inclusion in a draft declaratioi. The Canadian Delegation considers

Ît mOst fitting that the Outer Space Gommîttee should have met on November 22

to cOniPle~te this important work.

theU >Reference as been made in the statement of the 
Representatve of

t -A-R. on December- 2 to ffreservatiOflsu Of the Canadian Delegation expressea

ini the Outer Space Committee oni November 22. 1 should prefer to describe the

colflnents made by the Canadian representative as the expression of a "viewpoint" -

to adopt the alternative formula used in the Commttee' s report. The Canadian

el1etion regards the draft declaration of principles, as is noted in the

Additionaî Report of the Outer Space COnmMîttee (A/551 Add. 1)e as "the

eexiIhi area of agreemenit possible at this tîme". What the Canadian Delegation
IlZshed to do in expressing its point of vielî on the draft declaration was to

auggest '10w the exîstiflg principles might b6 elaborated when the time comes for

ding 80. That statemefit is on record, attached to the Report, and there Îs no

zleed for me to recapitulate it,

*..The draft declaration which is befOre this Committee for 
its

ppOval is, as the distilgzIis'ed Chairman of the Legal Sub-Committee, Professor

La0he 0fPland, iias described it, the first chapter in the book of space law.

htthe ÇnMmittee has done has lbeen to approveanubrognealga

Princîples, These legal priiiciples are not, merelY goals; t'1ey are flot sîmpîy

eý'cPressions Of ýhope. In the opinion or the Canadian Delegation, they reflect

itternational lai' as it je accepted by member states. We consider it most

ÏPor':tant and significant that the two mjo space povers, the Soviet Union

anid the United ýStates Of Amherica, should both have declared their intent,

PrOvided 'the declaratiOn îs apPrIvGd by the~ General Assembly, tO COnduct their

actiîities 'in outer space in conforrnity with these princiPles. For its part,.

the Gover=nit of, canada alsO wished to state ite villingneasp if the draft

dealton is adOpted by the General Assembly, tO conduct any actîvities in

Oliter sae ini yhicb it ,,Y,.be involved in conformity with these prînciples.


